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1 that the Ministerial Council 
met yesterday and we attempted to have a frank dis- 
cussion with you on the obvious unsaSfactory 
state  of affairs concerning you and the Party. You 
informed us that you were not prepared to talk to 
all of your ministerial colleagues, but insisted on 
talking to the Leader in private, 

tack le tii.t to Airs  y 

iitivation"  

n  in  

This 
	

we We permitted, though 	voicild our 
obieetions and stated that an open and frank 
jiscussion among all of us was the only correct 
procedure. Since you refused, we reluctantly 
Allosved the private discussions and anticipated 
t hat  \Oren you and the leader returned, we 
would then discuss the problem before us. which 
consisted mainly of your refusal to work in 
harmony with us and to accept the discipline 
of the Party, Party democracy and majority 
decisions. 

I know, were phonies. To con- 
trol yOUr irresponsible handouts 
to the press was to protect the 
Party, and not, as you suggest. 
to supress your glory and achieve- 
ments. 

You allege that the Party Leader 
dominates the Party and that Ibis 
word is lal.: 	You forget that he. 
has been appointed Party leader 
beceuse of confidence in him. 
There is no doubt that most 
people resp-ec- his siews and think 
seriously over the points he put; 
forward. However, it does not 
mean that what he wishes is law. 
which you suggest. May I give 
an example? 

On the question of controlling 
!tout press reports, you know that 
that was necessary due to the in- 
accurate and misleading informa- 
tion you were giving to the% press. 
ou have suggested that tleis was 

through jea lousy. 	That could 
not be true. We as a party are 

happy to get things done 
for the country, for such 
achievements reflect favor- 
ably for the party. How- 

ever, when you embarrass 
the Party by giving the 
pr ss misleading informa- 

tion, it can only harm 
the movement. 
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MINISTERIAL RESPONSIBILITY L 
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MISLEADING 

INFORMA1 ION 

vided, _if one minister thinks of 
himself as separated from the 
others, as apart from the Party that 
put him there. 

Ti you feel that so called 'Stalinist' 
control is being exercised and is 
incorrect, let me remind ou of the 
occasions in which it was necess- 
ary to use discipline in order 
that  you abide by party policy. 
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We waited for you to return, 
eat you did not. Therefore, I 
!ice this opportunity of discussing 
with you by letter some of the 
al:egations you put to the Party 
Leader You alleged that you 
!sere subjected to -stalinise con 
a•ol and could not exercise your 
will. I have had the necessity more 
'ean once to rem:nd you that I 

not think you fully under- 
what parliamentary and 

;arty government meant. 

SMALL MILLS 
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UNFOUNbE0 

ALLEGATION 

We have on more than one oc- 
7.4on furnished You with ex- 
-:cc from texts on cafiamentary 
. :ant in England where it 
:•c.  made clear that ministerial 
' 	s bilit y means that ministers 

:le it! one view after decisions are 
:tr.: ed and do not separate them 
-eives from such decisions. You 
he•-e on more than one occaiion 
Iti2e. it clear to persons that al- 

the Executive Council 
}as  -.:adie a decision, You did not 
agrees  That is not the practise in 

U.K the U.S.A. nor should 
" 	the practise in B,G. 

3IMPLE TRUTHS 

To the Executive and G.-neral 
Council on three oecasions 
have brought the issue of reduc 
bon of ministerial salaries The 

Mr. Edward Beharry, former Minister of Netural Resources,  tia- 	Party Leader spoke fully in favour 
made allegations of dictatarship against the People's Progressiveof such reduction, yet me.mber 
Party. On this page Thunder publishes a letter to Mr Behar-ry on three occasions voted it down. 
from the General Secretary of the Party, dated April 6, 1959. 	i At Congress, another motion for 
	  f a reduction of Ministerial salar- 

ies was again brought forward. 
He spoke strongly in favour of 
this and yet  it was voted down. 
.elou will remember the 	three 
iccasions in Executive Commit- 
t For example, take the Imbai- ee and General Council well 

midi issue. Ccmrade Benn had since you were opposed to the  
been to you on more than one reduction of the ministerial salar ;a  
cccasion asking that the lands be A'ss• In this case, the democratic  

decision of the Executive was in opened for the miners. You dl.1 
nothing about it. Whcn he asked favour of your views, so I cannot 

you to receive a delegation,  was  see how you can charge the Party -  
informed that You treated the de- with being undemocratic. 

legation roughly and refused them 
tLeir request. 	I even had a 
petiion from the miners protest- 
ing your attitude and did my best 
to ease the situation without in 
any 	way compronaisitg 3 eu r 	You alleged to the Party Leader 

position 	 that Comrade Benn and I arc 
undermining your position and All of a sudden we saw a .big, 

ca newspaper headline that you were carrying a whispering mpaign  
g, giving out the lands to the miners aainst sou. That is not true.  
We have been extremely provoked for mining purposes. You told 

us that You were obliged to do! on many octmsions by things you so have  
said and done. but we have because you were informed that 

the miners as 	was 
cnaeverrecall 

been disloyal to VDU 	I 
on the same Imbaimi- going to picket You at the minis- n 

terial buildings. To this day You di issue, Comrade Bean was  
told by one of the miners that have not taken any ection on 
You -were behaving like a fraud, opening such lands and 

we are  suil waiting for you to put into rely, even though he knew and he defended you cornple- 
motion the intention %au an•  that  

you had not acted cot.- flounced .F3 long ago. 
• 
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Catainly that is misusing the 

press. Certainly it puts the Party 
in an embarrassing position. The 
Imb.,:isnidi issue is one of many. 
Mary of the newspaper blurbs 
abcat land d stribution, you and 

rectly. 
Only a few dm; ago, I re- 

ctived a letter from a con- 
strtuent of yours blaming 
you for negle-.:t of their ia- 
ten-sN. I replied and made 
t clear that they had lit 

.Inisters work with each other 
1-wwt against each other. Achieve- ; 	

'S of any minister are the ac- 
ts of the Party to which 

be:ongs. These simple truths 
have not yet absorbed. I 
• that you arc relatively new 

the movement and rose rapid- 
t  Ill the Party, abd to it is under- 

litt---fr:fit that you rnay n t ha-;e af-yttroodlsornis Loofthsther. 	Li
it ic tn

inriegs 
learami  

that we cannot -Ain 
tor our people dire are di- 

continued on page 6) 

r  A case in point is the question 
of the compulsory closure of small 
rice mills in the areas of Central
M  _ills. I know you felt strongly on 
that issue and were vehemently in 
favour of the compulsory closure 
of such mills. The matter was 
put to th-e General Council of the 
Pa:1y which voted against the corn 
pulsory closure of small mills. 

Party democracy was such that 
\\ten  you voiced your strong 
disapproval of this decision, you 
were allowed to have the matter 
recommitted at a subsequent meet 
ing of t h e General Council. 
Again, the General Council en. 
undated dearly its decision not 
to close down small mills as you 
had proposed. In spite of the 
twice enunciated decision of the 
General Council of the  P  P.P., 

you attempted to have your own 
way. Jr was on that occasion 
that the so called stands!' con- 
trol overtou s.vas exercised and 
vou were told in no uncertain 

terms that you had to follow the 
decision i1 to General Council. 
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ROVE DELEGATION 
linister of 	Labour, 
and Housing met a 
In at her Ministry 
lay last week. from 
ove. led by Indian 
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cause to blame you awl that 
they were wrong to do so.. 
Is that undermin i ng yow 
And yet I have  iHersorraliv 
talked to more than 60-70 
persons who have told me Of 
Conversations  with you  in 
which you maligned N, our 
colleagues most unmercifully 
You have over and over 
stated that you are the only 
minister w h o works, the 
only minister who is intelli- 
gent, you have lied about us 
you have misrepresented us, 
you have maligned the Party 
and you have shown utter 
disregard and disrespect for 
sour fellow ministers. In 
spite of all of thR, we have 
never descendei to the level 
of your activities, for more 
than all, we are interested in 
our Party holOing together, 
in our Party winning- on all 
fpnts for the people of Brit- 
ish Guiana. 
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To 	use t ii 	P Iirro•  A Ii a V(' 	PPR 	if'd 
Mel 	 nn ril (4, chlef'11 
first III Hue miliNticr,11, 
in tist all  he in 	t h e ' '‘4 119,, 
Story'," 'find Liter r 14  tive responsiliilit v  ;I.:7 easy system to  opyro;" 
pecially in the rawer 
cracks outside the ur;i-I.  K in gd MIL Jr ;MIMIC%  It  tea iii sdirit of Rut h g  V  f  rk ban, 	or  of a well dtilk 
dramatic cast. Politicianyy. 
apt to think Of thernsel, 
in the language of the 
CJna, as  4starss' and to stti  
publicity for themselves!. 
stead of for the Goyernm 
It is not easy tor, say, 
Minister of Education • 
appreciate that he haN • 
policy other than the 
of Her Majesty's 
mew- , that he mutt spt,. 
for the Government and 7' 
for himself and, if hi> Dr 
part rnent is successful, H
he must give tile credit' 
the Government ins.tead 
taking it for himself'. 
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'f\IEES Eastern DerreraN 

The Eastern Demo!' 
Constituency Covina 
meets Sunday, May' 2-4,  

P m., at Ramkissoon, rr 
sidence, Mahaica. All in 
hers of the committee  
reminded to attrnd,  
Cheddi 	'agar) a" 6e')  
Robertson are the gue  
speak etc. 

NOT AS FILM STAR,. 
To further assist you in 

understanding  all I have 
written above, please let me 
quote from 	"T H E  
QUEEN'S GOVERNMENT" by  Sir Ivor Jennings -- "Col- 
lective responsibility applies 
particularly us the cabinet. 
It means in principle, that 
the individual members of 
the cabinet accept complete 
responsibility for the d ieis- ions of the cabinet..clolective, 
responsibility means, then, 
that an attack on a minister is 
an attack on the Government p['he defeat of a minister 
is the defeat of the Govern- 
ment. It also means that 
the members of the Cabinet 
exnress a common opinion. 
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